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**MEDICAID**

**A Cornerstone of Publicly Funded Family Planning Care**

Medicaid is a federal-state partnership to provide health care coverage for low-income and other individuals in which states reimburse providers or managed care organizations and the federal government matches state dollars spent. As a mandatory spending program, funding does not need to be appropriated by Congress annually and there is no cap on funding. This structure helps ensure that states have the resources needed to respond to changes in the economy, such as when a recession causes more people to be in need of, and eligible for, Medicaid.

Since the 1980s, Medicaid has been the predominant funding source for publicly funded family planning care, particularly in states that have expanded their Medicaid eligibility for family planning. Medicaid’s importance in providing publicly funded family planning care has only grown as states have expanded Medicaid eligibility under the Affordable Care Act (ACA) for Americans with incomes up to 138% of the federal poverty level (FPL). Currently, 32 states and the District of Columbia have expanded Medicaid eligibility, helping 15.5 million people gain coverage since the Medicaid expansion began in October 2013. Continued full federal support for Medicaid, including Medicaid expansion, is critical to the ability of low-income people to access family planning and other preventive health services.

**FAMILY PLANNING IS A REQUIRED SERVICE UNDER MEDICAID**

- In 1972, Congress amended the Medicaid program to require that states cover family planning services and supplies.
- Medicaid-funded family planning includes a broad range of family planning services and supplies, including the full range of contraceptive methods, Pap tests, and other associated examinations and labs.
- This mandatory benefit is provided at an enhanced matching rate to states, with the federal government paying 90% of the cost.
Federal law also requires Medicaid-funded family planning be exempt from cost-sharing requirements, such as premiums, co-pays, and deductibles.5

FAMILY PLANNING AND “FREEDOM OF CHOICE”

Federal law requires states to allow Medicaid beneficiaries to receive family planning services from any qualified Medicaid provider, even if that provider is outside of the beneficiary’s Medicaid managed care network; this principle is referred to as “freedom of choice” or “free choice of provider.”6

In recent years, Medicaid’s freedom-of-choice protections have come under attack, with some state governments seeking to exclude abortion providers from participating in their states’ Medicaid programs. The US Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) has historically rejected those efforts, upholding existing law that protects enrollees’ rights to receive services from any qualified provider.7

On January 19, 2018, the administration rescinded guidance issued in 2016 clarifying that states were not permitted to exclude providers from their Medicaid programs solely because those providers also performed abortions. The rescission is concerning but had no immediate effect, as the statute and 2011 guidance supporting the language remain in place. However, the rescission indicates the current administration is considering deviating from the historical precedent on freedom of choice.

MEDICAID FAMILY PLANNING EXPANSION PROGRAMS

Since the 1990s, many states have broadened eligibility for their Medicaid programs to provide family planning services and supplies to individuals who are not categorically eligible for Medicaid.8 These programs are extremely cost-effective, saving nearly $6 for every $1 spent.9

Originally these expansions were done through a Medicaid waiver authorized by §1115 of the Social Security Act. Recognizing the effectiveness of these programs, Congress included in the ACA a provision giving states the option to amend their state Medicaid plans to expand eligibility for family planning services and supplies to individuals who are not pregnant and who have an income that does not exceed the income-eligibility level set by the state for coverage for pregnancy-related care.10

Twenty-five states operate a Medicaid family planning expansion program, 15 of which operate their expansion through such a state plan amendment (SPA).11
CURRENT POLICY DISCUSSIONS

Proposed changes to Medicaid’s financing and structure—such as turning Medicaid into a block grant program or implementing a per-capita cap—would shift risks and costs to states and increase the likelihood that many poor and low-income individuals will go without care or seek uncompensated care in our nation’s emergency rooms, resulting in increased health care costs. These changes would likely result in reductions in eligibility, benefits, protections for enrollees, and provider reimbursement rates.13

Maintaining the current federal-state matching structure, where the federal government pays a portion of states’ costs in providing care to Medicaid enrollees, is integral to ensuring coverage for millions of people and continued provision of vital public health services.

Furthermore, proposals to waive or weaken critical, longstanding beneficiary protections would only act as barriers to care, undermining the health and well-being of millions of poor and low-income Americans. States already have significant flexibility in administering their Medicaid programs; they are currently given broad discretion over defining benefits, choosing delivery care models, and adjusting how providers and plans are paid. Attempts to waive or eliminate Medicaid's fundamental requirements should be soundly rejected.

4 Ibid.
7 On June 1, 2011, CMS sent out an informational bulletin instructing states that "Medicaid programs may not exclude qualified health care providers—whether an individual provider, a physician group, an outpatient clinic, or a hospital—from providing services under the program because they separately provide abortion services (not funded by federal Medicaid dollars, consistent with the federal prohibition) as part of their scope of practice." CMCS Information Bulletin: Update on Medicaid/CHIP, Center for Medicaid, CHIP and Survey & Certification, (June 1, 2011). http://downloads.cms.gov/cmsgov/archived-downloads/CMCSBulletins/downloads/6-1-11-Info-Bulletin.pdf. See also Clarifying “Free Choice of Provider” Requirement in Conjunction with State Authority to Take Action against Medicaid Providers, Center for Medicaid, CHIP and Survey & Certification (April 19, 2016). https://www.medicaid.gov/federal-policy-guidance/downloads/SMD16005.pdf.
10 For more on Medicaid family planning expansions, see “Medicaid Family Planning Expansion Programs," available on NFPRAH’s website at www.nationalfamilyplanning.org.
12 For more on the continuing importance of Medicaid family planning expansion programs, see "Medicaid Family Planning Expansion Programs: Essential Coverage Post-ACA Implementation," available on NFPRAH’s website at www.nationalfamilyplanning.org.